CLFSA Monthly Membership Meeting
In-Person: CPCOM 120 (Tempe); UCENT 317 (Downtown Phoenix)
ZOOM from your desktop or mobile device: https://asu.zoom.us/j/481527897
Wednesday, Jan. 29, 2020, 12 to 1 p.m.

AGENDA

I. Meeting Called to Order
   A. Sun Devil Rewards

II. Introductions

III. Officer Reports
   A. Interim President

IV. Elections, run by Past President
   A. President
   B. President Elect
   C. Secretary
   D. Staff Liaison

V. Upcoming Events
   A. Cultivating Lideres at Arizona State University Series
      1. Professional Development at February-April Monthly Meetings
   B. Fall 2020: 50th Anniversary Gala
      1. Sept. 18 from 5:30-11 p.m. at Old Main, Tempe campus.
      2. Call for pictures of past events, videos or historical documents

VI. ASU Local, Taylor Pineda, Sr. Analyst, Office of the Senior Vice President for Strategy, ASU

VII. Meeting adjourned

2019-20 ASU CLFSA Executive Board
Sandy Martínez, Interim President | Anita Luera, Past President | Lisa Falkner, Historian | Patricia Corona, Treasurer
Micha Espinosa, Faculty Liaison | James Randall, Student Relations Co-Liaison | Rogelio Ruiz, Student Relations Co-Liaison
Guadalupe Pérez-Carrillo, Communications Co-Chair | A. Elisa Vanek, Communications Co-Chair | Patricia Rosciano, Development Chair
Elizabeth Vasquez, Programming Chair | Anita Tarango, Lisa Magaña, Gabriel Escontrías and Vera López, Advisors
https://clfsa.asu.edu/